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Unitarian Universalist Church of Arlington 
Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes May 

16, 2017 

 
Attendees: Board of Trustees (Warren Wright, Chair; Steve Brannon, Vice-Chair, John Bohman, 
Chad Ohlandt, Paula Bendl Smith, Kristen Patterson, Andrea Ryon, Al Himes, Janice Morris); 
Betsey Lyon (Secretary); Peter Vitaliano (Treasurer), Aaron McEmrys (Senior Minister), Tamara 
Srader, (Chief Administrative Officer); Allen Keiswetter, Growth Group Chair; and Sara Fiske, 
Sarah Yue, Lynn Mladineo, and Eric Siddle, Handbell Choir members. 

 
7:00  Open, Call to Order, Visitor Comment Period, Chalice Lighting, and Check-in 
Handbell choir representatives opened the meeting with a request that their program funding 
be modestly increased for 2017-2018, with full appreciation for necessary budget restrictions. 
They described the importance of the three handbell choirs to the UUCA music program, and its 
value in outreach to the greater DC-area music community. The Board thanked the group for 
taking time to discuss their program. 

 
Warren Wright opened the meeting with a reading by composer and Rabbi Shlomo Carlebach. 

 
Consent Agenda. Paula Bendl Smith moved to accept the Consent Agenda. Janice Morris 
seconded the motion. PASSED. 

-Minutes of 18 April 2017 Board Meeting. 
-Cost of living adjustment increase for Rev. Aaron at 2% for fiscal year 2017-2018, 
consistent with all staff raises. 
-Resolution naming Rev. Linda Minister Emerita. ATTACHMENT 1. 
-Resolution against May 13, 2017 White Nationalist Rally in Charlottesville, VA. 
ATTACHMENT 2. 

 
Treasurer’s Report. ATTACHMENT 3. Peter Vitaliano highlighted the Treasurer’s Report, noting 
the mortgage-construction loan refinancing was complete and the first payment on the new 
mortgage had been made in May. 

 
Emerging Opportunities. ATTACHMENT 4. Rev. Aaron highlighted key points in his written 
report, including plans to address Rev. Linda’s duties during the upcoming transition year after 
her departure, especially in the areas of social action and pastoral care. He noted that a new 
social justice and service coordinator position will be created, and he shared a paper about lay 
led pastoral care ministries.  He also envisions that church members with ministerial credentials 
may provide assistance during the transition. 

 
Monitoring Reports 
4.5 Protection of Assets. ATTACHMENT 5. John Bowman moved to accept Monitoring Report on 
Policy 4.5. Andrea Ryon seconded the motion. PASSED. 



4.6 Financial Planning and Budgeting. ATTACHMENT 6. The Board opted to review wording of 
4.6.2 before accepting this Monitoring Report. 

 
4.7 Financial Condition. ATTACHMENT 7. Andrea Ryon moved to accept the Monitoring Report 
for Policy 4.7. Chad Ohlandt seconded the motion.  PASSED. 

 
Board members asked the Executive for an update on staff compliance with the Strategic Plan 
by September 1. 

 
2017-18 Final Budget Review and Congregational Feedback. ATTACHMENT 8. Rev Aaron and 
Tamara presented the final UUCA 2017-2018 operational budget to the Board. They noted that 
funding for the overall music program will increase, with the new music director joining us in 
July to a restored 100% position, but with funding for the handbell choirs remaining flat. The 
Board also discussed an important commitment to aligning staff salaries at the mid-point for 
positions, as identified under  UUA guidelines. Rev. Aaron said the church is almost there. The 
board agreed that sharing staff salaries can be damaging to staff morale, the reason that the 
best-managed churches do not do so. In general, the Board also agreed that it is more 
important that congregants know that compensation is fair and in line with other congregations 
our size than knowing exact salaries. However, recognizing that executive salaries commonly 
are shared with stakeholders, it was noted that the FY 2018 2% cost-of-living adjustment to 
Rev. Aaron’s salary would raise it to $146,680. The board voted to recommend the budget to 
the congregation for their consideration at the Annual Meeting on Sunday June 4, at 11:30 am. 

 

The Board continued its April meeting discussion about the Executive's plan to share the 
Sunday collection plate with organization-partners, who receive our donations and partner with 
us on work that fulfills our mission. The change shifts the "Give the Plate" model UUCA adopted 
in recent years to “Share the Plate,” where the offering will be divided between the partner 
organization and UUCA, so that we can cover church resource costs for the program. 
Importantly, this partner approach will strengthen our alliances and our community impact. 
Plans are to share the plate with no more than 12 organizations each year. This will allow us to 
focus on each partner for a month or so, including time during worship services to learn more 
about the organization. As part of the new partnership approach, all organizations will need to 
provide their latest IRS 990 showing revenues less than $1 million for the previous year. 

 
Steve Brannon moved to accept the final draft budget for presentation to the congregation at 
the June 4 annual meeting. Chad Ohlandt seconded the motion. PASSED. 

 
Transition Plan and Search Process in 2017-18. Adding to his Emerging Opportunities report, 
Rev. Aaron said he would share with the Board detailed staff transition plans for reassigning 
Rev. Linda’s considerable duties. 

 
The Board will announce Annual Meeting absentee ballot procedures in Connections. 

 
9:50 p.m. Adjourn. 

http://www.uua.org/sites/live-new.uua.org/files/salary_recs_17-18_geo_5_final_012017.pdf
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Unitarian Universalist Church of Arlington 
Minister Emerita Resolution 

 
 

Whereas, the title Minister Emeritus or Minister Emerita is granted to 
lift up and honor long and exemplary service and spiritual leadership by 
a minister for and on behalf of a congregation; 

 
 

Whereas, due to our congregational polity, and more directly because 
the primary beneficiaries of her loyalty, steadfastness, and dedication 
have been the members and friends of the Unitarian Universalist 
Church of Arlington, the decision to bestow this title is reserved with 
our congregation; 

 
 

Whereas, in deepest gratitude for the generosity of her spirit and her 
unselfish devotion to every one connected with the life of the Unitarian 
Universalist Church Arlington over her sixteen years of ministry at the 
Church; 

 
 

Whereas, in recognition of her commitment to the children and youth 
of the Unitarian Universalist Church of Arlington who grew up in the 
very successful religious education program she had charge over for so 
many years; 

 
 

Whereas, to thank her for her vital national leadership on behalf of all 
UU ministers as president of the Unitarian Universalist Minister’s 
Association (UUMA); 

 
 

Whereas, so that all will know the big role she thrived in by taking 
UUCA out into the larger community as Minister of Faith in Action, and 
for her success in assisting the development and growth of Virginians 
Organized for Interfaith Community Engagement (VOICE), and for the 
network of connections she made for the Church throughout Northern 
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Virginia in befriending more political and religious leaders than anyone 
can count; 

 
 

Whereas, because she has always been attentive to organizing and 
reorganizing pastoral care at the Church, and because of her 
willingness at almost at time to drop whatever she was doing to go 
visit a member in need of spiritual and personal support; 

 
 

Whereas, to give a belated but well earned thank you for all of the small 
things in Church life that she just took care of day in and day out; 

 
 

Now therefore, 
 
 

Be it resolved that Rev. Dr. Linda Olson Peebles be granted the title 
Minister Emerita, Effective July 1, 2017; 

 
 

Be it also resolved, that this designation shall be announced to the 
Unitarian Universalist Association, published in the UU World, and 
otherwise communicated to the greater Unitarian Universalist 
community. 
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Unitarian Universalist Church of Arlington 
 

White Nationalist Rally Resolution 
 

 
 
 

The Unitarian Universalist Church of Arlington, Virginia condemns the 

racism and white supremacy displayed by the torch-wielding rally by alt 

right white nationalists on May 13, 2017 in Charlottesville, Virginia. We 

stand in solidarity with many faith communities united in rejecting such 

intimidation and hate. 
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Report of the Treasurer 

UUCA Board of Trustees 

May 16, 2017 
 
 

Year‐to‐Date Operating Results 
 

 
Total expenses during April were $129 thousand, which was $9 thousand less than the $138 thousand pro‐rata 

share of the FY 2017 expenditure budget for the 30‐day month of April. Total year‐to‐date expenses during the 

first ten months of the current fiscal year, July‐April, were $1,345 thousand. This was $154 thousand more than 
year‐to‐date expenses during the first ten months of Fiscal Year 2016, but $49 thousand less than the $1,394 

thousand pro‐rata share of the FY 2017 expenditure budget for the first ten months of the year. 

 
Total revenues during the month of April were $77 thousand, and total revenues for FY 2017 to date, July‐April, 

were $1,293 thousand. This was $34 thousand more than year‐to‐date revenues during the first ten months of 

Fiscal Year 2016, but $81 thousand less than the $1,373 thousand pro‐rata share of the FY 2017 expenditure 

budget for the first ten months of the year. 
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Net income/expense. The cumulative deficit of revenues under expenses during the first ten months of the 

current fiscal year was $1,293 thousand – $1,345 thousand = ‐ $52 thousand. The following chart shows the 

monthly deficit of income over expenses during the second half (third and fourth quarters) of Fiscal year 2016 and 

during January ‐ April of Fiscal year 2017. These monthly net deficits were similar during January – April of both 

fiscal years. If the monthly net deficits during May and June of the current fiscal year also prove similar to those 

during last two months of Fiscal Year 2016, then Fiscal Year 2017 would end with a cumulative deficit of around 
$87 thousand. 
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 2016 2017 

Jan ‐$33 ‐$31 
Feb ‐$21 ‐$32 

Mar ‐$55 ‐$57 

Apr ‐$58 ‐$53 

May ‐$21  
Jun ‐$13  

 

A previously‐approved draw on the Endowment Fund will be made before the end of Fiscal Year 2017 and will 

reduce the year’s deficit on the books, but will not alter the fact that this year’s revenues will have fallen below 

the year’s expenses by a (currently projected) amount of roughly a hundred thousand dollars. 

 
Endowment Fund 

 

The assets of the Endowment Fund at the end of April consisted of $879 thousand in liquid assets invested in 12 

different Vanguard mutual funds. The assets of the Endowment Fund at the end of April represented 52 percent 

of the FY 2016‐17 expense budget of $1,674 thousand. Accordingly, the Fund was in compliance with Executive 
Limitation 4.8.4 as of the end of April. 
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Long‐term Debt 
 

The refinanced mortgage has closed, but the amounts of the outstanding principal and the monthly payment for 

of the refinanced loan are not yet posted on the church’s financial statements for April. 

 
The ad hoc task force of the Finance Committee that has been examining the feasibility of a new capital campaign 

with the objective of retiring the mortgage has not met since the previous Treasurer’s report, due to travel by 

some of the participants. 

 
Peter Vitaliano, Treasurer, UUCA 
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Emer g in g Op p o rtu n ities 

Ma y, 2017 
 

 

Fai th Dev el o p men t 
Ban ne r P roj ec t: The wo rk of lite rally hu nd red s of UUCAers  of all a g es , the banner  pro ject is a 

big su ccess , bo th in ter ms of ap plied the olog y, multig en era tion al minist ry a nd pe da g og ical 

succe ss for our pro gra m.  This is the on ly pro g ra m of its kind in the UUA and  we are  now ex 

ploring op po rtun ities  to sha re the mode l at GA, LREDA and  be yon d. 

Wel lsp ring Wedn es da y: S pring te rm is un de rwa y and  thing s a re g oing well.  One new 

inn ovatio n to rep ort: I am do ing a lec ture serie s on fthe olog ical ly fou nd atio na l Unitaria n 

serm on s .  This wha t Lee Ann and I con side r a “co re” class,  and  since I am the on ly one  cu rren tly 

cap ab le of tea ching it (a nd thu s can no t tea ch an ything else)  we are  ex pe rimen ting with live 

st rea ming and vide o-rec ording the sessi on s .  We will the n ed it the sessi on s for eithe r st an d- 

alon e web -ba sed  use  or faci litated  s mall g rou p us e tha t will not re q uire me to be pe rson ally 

present  ea ch time .  This will (we hope)  allow us to ex pa nd the ran g e of classe s I can tea ch 

wh ile also ex ten ding the rea ch of ou r prog ra ming itsel f be yon d wed ne sda y ev en ing s and 

be yon d our chu rch walls. 

Tea ch er App reci ati on : we will cel eb rate  all our LRE tea che rs and volun tee rs this S un da y, 
Mother ’s Day , at bo th se rvices.   Boa rd prese nce is st ron g ly en cou ra g ed .  It is critical to lift up 

our tea che rs , who ha ve felt under  ap preci a ted in rece nt yea rs . 

Hop i: Our trip to Hop i wen t well, and  our you th a re now re flec ting upon  how to bo th st ren g the n 

our bond with our new comm un ity pa rtne r and  to bring wha t the y ha ve lea rne d ho me to plan t as 

see ds in ou r co mmun ity, with a pa rticular emphasi s on the principles  of pe rmacu lture . 
After Aes op : altho ug h my st ories for all a g es  ar e not po pu lar at UUCA, the y are  use d in othe r 

UU con gre g atio ns aroun d the world virtua lly ev ery sun da y.  This is an un tap pe d sou rce of 

po ten tial rev en ue (an d minist ry) for the con gre g a tion , and in Jun e we will h av e an inter n he lping 

us de velop a proce ss  an d plan for sel ling the bo ok on line . 
 

Fai th in Acti o n 
Trans ition : much work hap pe ning in this po rtfolio rig ht now as  Rev . Lind a and  the g rou ps she 

has  lea d work to cha rt their tran sition . 

GTP : we are  almos t rea dy to be g in co mmun ica ting and  imple men ting the ne xt st a ge s in ou r 

movement  from a “ph ilan thropi c” mode l of g iving to a “pa rtne rshi p” mod el.  see  sup po rting 

rep ort for furthe r de tails. 
P AG: jus t cel eb rated  the ir 10 th an niversar y of minist ry at UUCA.  P AG org an izers  fee ls very 

g oo d about  how ev ery thing wen t, and we also use d this as  one of man y opp ortun ities to warm ly 

cel eb rate  Rev . Lind a’s minist ry amon g us. 
Green  Lens:  we are  s till not se ttled on an othe r en viron men t-focu sed  com mun ity pa rtne r for the 
comin g yea r.  Ide ally we are  loo king for a loca l no n-pro fit whe re UUCAers  of all a g es can 

sup po rt the pa rtne rshi p throu g h hand s on work like st rea m clea nu p, et c.  If you kno w an yon e 

won de rful plea se  le t us kno w. 

 

In ter cu ltu ra l Co m p eten c y 
Tibe t Coll ab o rat ion : this Jul y as  the world ma rks the birthd ay of His Holine ss  the Dalai Lama , 

we will collab orat e with Inter na tion al Campai g n for Tibe t and the Cap ital Area Tibe tan 

Associ atio n to ho s t an inter faith cel eb ra tion and  “tea ch in” focu sed  on pe a cema king and bu ilding 

un ity in an increasi ng ly fractur ed soci ety .  In ad dition to the loca l Tibe tan a nd Mon g olian 

comm un ities  (mos t of who m live near  UUCA, we will focu s on usi ng this e ven t to deepen relatio 

nsh ip be twee n our “in-ho use ” faith g rou ps a nd Ma yan comm un ity pa rtne rs in pa rticular . 
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S erv ice  Nev er S lee ps : We a re in con versa tion with this ou ts tan ding ne w comm un ity pa rtne r 

about  how we mig ht work tog e the r to bo th ta ke our LtP and othe r an ti-raci st work to the ne xt 

lev e l - AND to he lp ex ten d its rea ch fa rthe r into the com mun ity. 

S an ctuari es  DC: This critical com mun ity pa rtne r is cel eb ra ting the “gradua tion ” of the ir la test 

coh ort of ac tivist -art ist s on Ma y 22.  UUCA is the lar g est  sing le fun de r of the Collectiv e 

P rog ram , and  ou r prese nce wou ld mea n a lot to them.   I kno w the y wan t to tha nk us -and 

sho wing up is wha t pa rtnershi p loo ks like a fte r all, so I hope  you will ma ke ev ery effort to a tte nd 

the sho wcase . https: //www.ev en tbrite. com /e/sac re d -ar ts -ac tivism -st ories -that -tran s form-ticket s - 

34240052920 

 

Pasto  ra l Ca re 
Care  Tea m: I ha ve introdu ced  the “Ca re Tea m” mod el I’ve use d in othe r con gre g atio ns to our 

ex ist ing pa st oral ca re tea m.  P hiloso ph ical ly it bu ilds on the ide a tha t ca ring for and ten ding to 

one  an othe r is an esse ntial pa rt of wha t it mea ns to be in co mmun ity.  In practica l te rms much of 

this ca re happens   informally an d/or in our s mall groups. In ad dition we crea te 3-leg g ed s too l: 1) 

pract ical sup po rt/log ist ics (mea ls, ride s , e tc) 2) Care  Tea m: diverse  g rou p of volun tee r ca re - g 

ivers  spe cially traine d to offer sup po rt du ring tra nsi tion -times 3) minist erial sup po rt.  This pro g ra m 

is hig hly succe s s ful elsew he re and I am sure  it will be us ef ul at UUCA as  well. 

 

Smal l Gr o u p s 
Ne w to UUCA: we no w, rig ht NOW ha ve EIGHT (!!!) g rou ps full of pe op le new to the 

con gre g atio n using our mod ified sou l ma tte rs/ CoT st ructu re to he lp the m bu ild con ne ction s at 

UUCA.  We literal ly can no t find ph ysical spa ce or faci litator s fa st en ou g h! 

S ec ular/ S ac red  Boo k g roup : This new you ng a du lt pro jec t rea ds and  re flects  upon secu lar tex 

ts as SACRED  tex ts.  It is off to a won de rful s ta rt and,  combi ne d with B.P .Q. is pa rt of ou r q 

uickly grow ing you ng a du lt po pu latio n.  Atten da nce for the se pro gram s is rou tine ly in the 20s - 

30 s, q uite a jump from 3 yea rs ag o whe n av erag e at ten da nce  was  typical ly under  6. 
 

 
 

Memb e rsh ip 
We con tinu e to ex pe rien ce reco rd-hig h nu mbe rs of Inq uiring Frie nd s and other  ex cited new 

visitors.  We ap pe a r to be do ing a g oo d job retai ning the m, he lping the m get con ne cted and 

fee ling like pa rt of the co mmun ity.  This is alrea dy tran slatin g into me mbe rshi p and  we ex pe ct 

momen tum to increa se  in comin g mon ths.  As alwa ys our cha llen g e is to sustai n and su pp ort all 

the se  ex cited new pe op le and  welcome  the m fully into our com mun ity. 

 

Staff 
P au l and  S a rah  a re g e tting ma rried !!!  The Boa rd mig ht con side r g iving a gift or othe r kind of 

ap preci atio n to mar k the occa sion .  A “st a ff” wed ding is a rare  and  won de rful thing and  we 
sho uld cel eb rate  it joyou sly! 

Mus ic Direc tor : Mimi Bornst ein will officially be gin her work with us in Jul y, but we are 

tran sition ing rig ht now to he lp her en try be as  s mooth as po ssi ble.  We a re crea ting a s mall 

tran sition tea m to sup po rt he r, and  she  will visit at lea st a few times  be fore she  ph ysical ly 

compl etes  her move. 

Min iste ria l Intern : Chris tin Gree n will be g in her inter nsh ip with us in S ep tember .  A se mina rian 
at We sley The olog ical S cho ol, she  will work with us about  15 hrs per wee k for 2 yea rs. “Volun 

tee r” Minist ers:  we con tinu e to discuss  ways  to lev erag e our “in-ho use” minist ers  as we na vig 

ate  our Minist eria l tran sition . 

S oc ial Ju st ice  Coo rd in ator:  to prov ide sup po rt for ou r faith in a ction minist ries  du ring ou r 

minist eria l tran sition , we will be hiring a pa rt-time coo rdina tor, mos t likely in S ep te mbe r.  This 
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pe rson  will ide ally be well-versed  not on ly in trad ition al mod els of faith-ba s ed org an izing , but 

also con te mpo ra ry org an izing mod els such  as  tho se  de velop ed by Black Lives  Matt er and S 

tan ding Roc k. 
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Monitoring Report 4.5 Protection of Assets May 2017  
 

 

4.5   Protection of Assets  
 

Policy. The Executive shall not allow the assets of the Church to be 

unprotected, inadequately maintained, inappropriately used, or 

unnecessarily risked.    
 

Executive Interpretation:  
 

The Executive is responsible for the overall well‐being of the organization and  

its assets in regards to its ability to legally and safely carry out its mission. 

Indicators:  

Continuation of incorporated status and legal right to do business.  

Nonexistent lawsuits or injuries from building negligence.  
 

Metrics:    
 

UUCA remains a recognized business without any encumbrances.  
 

March 2015 – UUCA is in good standing.  
 

May 2016 – Executive is in compliance. UUCA is in good standing. 

May 2017 ‐ Executive is in compliance. UUCA is in good standing. 

Accordingly, the Executive shall not:  

Policy 4.5.1 Fail to insure reasonably against theft and casualty losses, 

corporate liability, and personal liability of Board members, Officers, 

and staff;  
 

Executive Interpretation:  
 

Maintain adequate insurance, fire protection and lock systems 

Indicators:    

Adequate levels of insurance coverage, as defined and advised by a licensed 

insurance agent, and complete insurance package. Physical systems in place 

throughout the building.  
 

Metrics:    
 

Direct inspection of insurance policies and coverage documents.  Direct  
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inspection of functioning fire and lock systems. 
 

March 2015 – Insurance documents provided by Joseph White Insurance 

Agency filed in CAO’s office. Fire system under contract with Alarm‐tech for 

annual inspection (due this month) and lock system functioning. 
 

May 2016 – Insurance documents provided by Joseph White Insurance 

Agency on file in CAO office and can be inspected by request. Fire system 

under contract with Alarm‐tech. Lock systems are all functioning within the 

building and maintained by Maintenance staff. 
 

May 2017 – Executive is in compliance. Insurance documents provided by 

Joseph White Insurance Agency on file in CAO office and can be inspected by 

request. Fire system under contract with Alarm‐tech. Lock systems are all 

functioning within the building and maintained by Maintenance staff. 
 
 
 

Policy 4.5.2 Expose the Church, Board of Trustees, Officers, staff or 

volunteers unnecessarily to claims of liability; 
 

Executive Interpretation: 
 

Operate business of church within the laws of the state and federal 

governments; maintain safe building conditions. 
 

Indicators: 
 

Continuation of incorporated status and legal right to do business. 

Nonexistent lawsuits or injuries from building negligence. 
 

Metrics: 
 

Absence of pending or current lawsuits against the Church. Nonprofit 

incorporation status intact. 
 

March 2015 – UUCA has not received any notification of legal action. UUCA is 

in good standing. 
 

May 2016 – UUCA has not received any notification of legal action. UUCA is in 

good standing. 
 

May 2017 ‐ UUCA has not received any notification of legal action. UUCA is in 

good standing. 
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Policy 4.5.3 Risk the nonprofit status of the Church; 
 

Executive Interpretation: 
 

Maintain non‐profit status by guarding against church staff or programming 

making political statements and by carefully vetting ventures resulting in 

unrelated business income. 
 

Indicators: 
 

Direct communication to all UUCA program leaders, staff, and groups 

regarding consequence of political statements. Oversight of revenue streams 

that might result in unrelated business income. 
 

Metrics: 
 

Continued existence with non‐profit status. 

March 2015 – UUCA is in good standing. 

May 2016 – UUCA is in good standing. 

May 2017 ‐ UUCA is in good standing. 
 
 

 

Policy 4.5.4 Risk the reputation of the Church as an ethical organization 

of high moral standards within the community and the wider UU 

movement (updated May 2016); 
 

Executive Interpretation: 
 

The Executive will ensure the staff and leaders are aware the Church has a 

positive reputation that needs protection. The Executive ensures his/her own 

role protecting the Church’s reputation through interpretations established in 

4.1 (Treatment of People), 4.4 (Treatment of Staff), and 4.5.9 (Purchase of 

goods and services). 

Indicators: 

Direct communication with staff, lay leaders, and congregation. Compliance 

with 4.1, 4.4, and 4.5.9 
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Metrics: 
 

Direct observation and monitoring reports. 
 

March 2015 – Board received monitoring report for 4.1 and 4.5 this month. 

4.4 was monitored in February 2015. 
 

May 2016 – Board will receive monitoring report for 4.1 in May 2016; 4.5 in 

May 2016; 4.4 was monitored in March 2015 and the next monitoring period 

will be determined by the Board at a later date. 
 

May 2017 – Board monitored 4.1 and 4.5 in May 2016 and 4.4 in June 2016. 

Executive in compliance. 
 
 
 

Policy 4.5.5 Allow historic assets, intellectual property, and Church 

records to be exposed to potential loss or significant damage; 
 

Executive Interpretation: 
 

Protect current and archived records (hard copy and electronic) from 

permanent damage/unrecoverable loss. 
 

Indicators: 
 

Written policy detailing consistent and reliable backup of all electronic 

records/files. Physical archives maintained under lock and key. 
 

Metrics: 
 

Direct observation of Archive Room. Up to date service agreement with 

professional IT Company. 
 

March 2015 – UUCA is serviced monthly by Iteck Solutions. 
 

May 2016 – Executive reports compliance. UUCA is serviced monthly by Iteck 

Solutions. 
 

May 2017 ‐ Executive reports compliance. UUCA is serviced monthly by Iteck 

Solutions. CAO is looking into ways to move to cloud based solutions in the 

near future to assist with electronic storage. 
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Policy 4.5.6 Allow Church facilities to be used by groups and individuals 

in ways not sanctioned by written policies; 
 

Executive Interpretation: 
 

Maintain and follow written policies regarding proper facility usage. 

Indicators: 

Existence of published policy. 
 

Metrics: 
 

Policy found on church’s website. 
 

March 2015 – Policy found on “Governance Docs” page of current website. 
 

May 2016 – Policy found on “Governance Docs” page of current website. 
 

May 2017 ‐ Policy found on “Governance Docs” page of current website. CAO 

is reviewing current policy and will be publishing further guidance by the next 

monitoring period on use, fees, and expectations. 
 
 
 

Policy 4.5.7 Allow groups and individuals to use the name of the Church, 

its banner, logo, or its website in ways not sanctioned by written 

policies; 
 

Executive Interpretation: 
 

Approve use of Church brand materials by individuals and groups and 

monitor materials for non‐sanctioned use. 
 

Indicators: 
 

Direct communication to all UUCA staff, program leaders, and groups 

regarding the Church brand. 
 

Metrics: 
 

Zero instance of unauthorized use of Church banner, logo, and name. 
 

March 2015 – All uses have been authorized. Unauthorized uses may 

continue due to nature of use falling outside UUCA’s control (Twitter 

accounts). 
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May 2016 – Executive reports compliance. All uses have been authorized. 

Unauthorized uses may exist with the continued use of Social Media and these 

are out of the control of the Executive. 
 

May 2017 ‐ Executive reports compliance. All uses have been authorized. 

Unauthorized uses may exist with the continued use of Social Media and these 

are out of the control of the Executive. 
 
 
 

Policy 4.5.8 Receive, process, or disperse funds without documented 

controls sufficient to meet the Board appointed auditor’s standards, 

other governmental standards, or regular business standards and 

practices; or 
 

Executive Interpretation: 
 

All financial transactions will follow generally accepted accounting practices. 

Indicators: 

Auditor’s management letter will not show any deficiencies in internal control 

that would be considered “material weaknesses.” 
 

Metrics: Management letter from professional, outside auditor. 
 

March 2015 – UHY provided clean audit and management letter to UUCA 

Board in early 2015. 
 

May 2016 – Outside audit expected to be completed by end of calendar year 

2016. 
 

May 2017 – UHY has completed external audit and this has been approved by 

the board and published on UUCA’s Website for review. 
 
 
 
 

Policy 4.5.9 Purchase goods or services without reasonable protections 

against conflict of interest (rev May 2016). 
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Executive Interpretation: 
 

 

The Executive will use his/her professional judgement and research to vet 

purchased goods or services in order to prevent risking the reputation and 

financial well‐being of the Church. 
 

Indicators: 
 

Monthly financial statements. Disclosure of conflict of interest to Board. 

Metrics: 

Board agenda and minutes show financial reporting. Absence of conflict of 

interest evidence. 
 

March 2015 – Board minutes posted on UUCA website. No accusations or 

evidence of COI reported to Executive or Board. 
 

May 2016 – Board minutes posted on UUCA website. No accusations or 

evidence of COI reported to Executive or Board. 
 

May 2017 – Two large financial transactions were posted since the last 

monitoring report: Parking Lot sealing and refinance of the mortgage. Three 

bids were obtained for each. No accusations or evidence of COI reported to 

Executive or Board. 

 

 

THIS IS AN ELECTRONIC COPY – SEE PART II FOR THE COMPLETE REPORT
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